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Effect of 2450 MHz Microwave Radiation on Rat 

Peritoneal Mast Cells. M. J. ORTNER, M. GALVIN, 

N. TUREK, AND C. HALL, Laboratory of Environ

mental Biophysics, NJEHS, Research Triangle 

Park, N.C. 27709 

A microwave exposure system has been developed for studying 

functioning secretory· cells under the influence of nonionizing 

radiation. Isolated rat peritoneal mast cells actively secrete his

tamine and other potentpharmacological mediators in response to 

reaginic or chemical stimulation. Cells were exposed to 2450 MHz 

microwave radiation at both 8.5 and 42.5 mW/ml of cell suspen

sion for periods of up to 3 hr. The specific absorption rate of 

Locke's solution containing mast cells was determined directly 

from the time-temperature profile of specimens at the beginning of 

exposure. By circulating Locke's solution through the waveguide 

exposure chamber, the cells were .maintained at 37°C throughout 

the exposure period. These levels of microwave exposure caused 

no change in the morphological characteristics or cell viability as 

determined by Trypan Blue exclusion. Irradiated mast cells were 

stimulated with compound 48/80, a potent, noncytotoxic 

histamine-releasing agent. The dose/response curves showed that 

even at submaximal concentrations, prior irradiation of mast cells 

did not affect 48/80 induced secretion. Mast cells which had been 

continuously irradiated for 3 hr were treated with 48/80 during 

irradiation. The data sh9wed that simultaneous irradiation and 

48/80 exposure of mast cells did not inhibit the secretory response 

to 48/80. These experiments suggested that noncytotoxic mem

brane fusion and active secretion were unaffected by 2450 MHz 

microwave radiation. It was also found that mast cells heated to 

45°C for IO min became totally refractory to 48/80, whereas cells 

from the same sample exposed to 3 hr of radiation at 37°C re

sponded normally. This would indicate that heat-induced damage 

to the mast cell membranes during microwave exposure was not 

observed. It is suggested that rat peritoneal mast cells can be 

useful as a biological t_est system to determine the effects of 

microwave exposure on isolated ceHs. 

Effect of Pre-Exposure of Rabbits to Morpholine on 

Imipramine Pharmac~kinetics in the Isolated. Per
fused Lung (IPL). A. G. E. WILSON, H. C. KUNG, 

AND E. G. TOMB RO OLOUS,. Laboratory of Phar

macokinetics and tvi.ronmental Biology and 
Chemistry Branch, IEHS, Research Triangle 

Park, N.C. 27709 

Pharmacokinetic studies ave shown that certain basic amines, 

e.g., imipramine; accumulJte and persist in lung tissue .. For the 

rabbit IPL this laboratory htls previously described a model for the 

uptake and persistence o.f i\'pramine in the lung. In the pres.en! 
study we report on the effe t of pre-exposure of rabbits to mor

pholine (250 ppm, 6 hr/day, for periods up to 8 weeks) on 3 H

imipramine uptake and per ·s1ence in the IPL. A pronounced 

decrease was observed in t e "steady-state" ·accumulation of 

imipramine in lungs from ani~als exposed to morpholine. This 

resulted from a decrease in t-~ size of a pool believed to be 

responsible for the persistence u imipramine in the lung (slowly 

effluxing pool). This pool is, at le, 'I in part, associated with the 

alveolar macrophage. The decrease · the amount of imipramine 

associated with this pool was related t the length of exposure to 

morpholine. After five weeks of exposur , ·1 95% decrease in the 

pool size with respect to control was observe . his decrease may 

be related to the reduced viability of alveolar mac;:TO'!'fl,l¼l!@-rlr-"'.""' 

tained from morpholine exposed animals. 

December 1979 

Pharmacokinetics of Upta and Metabolism of a

Naphthol by the Isolated Per used Lung. H.C KuNG 
AND A.' G. E. WILSON' ahoratory of Phar

macokinetics, NJEHS, Re. earch Triangle Park, 

NC. 27709 

The local toxication and detoxifi ation of xenobiotics by the 

lung is likely to be of considerable i · portance in understanding 

the pulmonary damage arid toxicity induced by chemicals.· We · 

have investigated the detoxification atility of the lung by studying 

the conjugation of a-naphthol in the isilated perfused lung. Perfu- · 

sate containing 14C-a-naphthol (initit I concentration = 10.3µ.M) 

was recirculated through the isolate perfused rabbit lung at a 

flow-rate of approximately IOO ml/mi . Lungs were perfused for · 

periods up to 60 min, and aliquots of p~
1
rfusate removed at specific 

time points during this period. Perfus te samples were analyzed · 

for unchanged naphthol and conjug ted metabolites by using 

thin-layer chromatography (butanollace.tic acid:water:: 4: I: I, 

v/v). The amount of naphthol in the peHusate was found to decline 

monoexponentially with respect to life, res·ulting in a clearance 

of naphthol by the lung of approxim tely 8 ml/min. The appear

ance of metabolites in the perfusate w s approximately linear over 

a30-min perfusion period. During thi time between 50-60% of the . • 

original naphthol was metaboli ed. The majority of the· 

metabolism was due to the formatio of sulphate conjugation with 

only minor amounts ( <5%) due to lucuronide conjugation. 
. I 

Effect of Pretreatment of ts with Butylated Hy

droxyanisole (BHA) on Benz a)pyrene (BP) Pharma

cokinetics. M. w. ANDER ON, M. BOROUJERDI, 

H.-C. KUNG, AND A.G. E. WILSON, Laboratory of 

Pharmacokineiics, · NIEH , Research Triangle 

Park, N.C. 27709 

Rats were fed either· control et or diet supple merited with 

BHA at two dosage levels, 0. 75 a 3.0%. After two weeks on the · 

diet, animals were bile-cannulate and 1.0 µ.mole/kg of3H-BP was 

administered IV in the femoral ein. Samples of bile were col

lected at various time points ran mg from 15 min to 6 hr. Bile was 

then analyzed for BP m!!tabolit s. 

Only conjugated metabolites appear in the bile. Very little, if 

any, sulfate conjugates were tected in control or treated ani

mals. Approximately 30% of th dose was excreted as glucuronide 

conjugates in control animals. he profile of the glucuronide con

jugates in control animals i summarized as follows. Phenols 

account for 2.5% of the adm nistered. dose. The 4,5-dihydrodiol 

accounted for 1.5% of.the d se and the 7.8-dihydrodiol was dee 

tected as a small but signific nt amount, 0.8%, of the dose, while 

no 9, 10-dihydrodiol was de cted. Quinones Were detected in .the 

bile samples after incubati with /3-glucuronidase and accounted. 

for 9% of the dose .. Our r . ults suggest that th.ese quinones were. 

formed from 6-hydroxy B . Thus, at least 9% of the administered 

dose of BP is metaboliz d to 6-hydroxy BP. Glucuronide conju

gates of metabolites re polar than the 9,10-dihydrudiol are 

present in the bile. Th y account for 10% of the dose. At present 

their structure is un own, but they probably represent metabo

lites that have bee metabolized at least twice (recycled) by the 

mixed-function o 1dase. No hydrolysis products, i.e., tetrols. of 

the diol epoxi s were detected. 
When in rporated into the diet at 0.75% and 3.0%, BHA 

produce ilose-dependent alterations in the metabolic profile of 

th ucuronide conjugates. A comparison between the 

ucuronide conjugates in.control and SHA-pretreated (0.75%) 

animals is summarized as follows. The amounts of phenols formed 
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./- 'eature wh1"ch· allows ·a computer term,·nal to share the connect,·on I cantly impaired and the adult body weights, grip strength scores, " _ 
and emergence latencies of thes.e animals were s· ·, r o mtac ruser-to-computer interaction. A software package controls the }·· 
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females given PG. Except for a delay in go , al development, inte , e and collection of data. 
neonatal administration ofTP had no sign· cant neurobehavioral The so are package has been designed to be simple and quick 
effects. The adult body weights, gri scores, and emergence to use and co urable to the need of each user. The potential user :J 
latencies of male pups castrated at b. h were similar to those of customizes the s twarc by answering a series of questions, such j 
female rats and these effects were t altered by neonatal admin- ,L~ the accuracy de. ·red. the items to be weighed (e.g., rats, food .j 
istrntion of DES or fa. Neonatal a ministration ofTP appeared to hoppers, water bottl .-), or whether results should be gross or net If" 
block the effect of castration on ody weights and grip strength weights. Various co mands allow tareing, reweighing, re-
scores but did not alter emerge ce latencies. Thus,.intact males plenishing, entering "mi. sing data" or "dead animal" codes, and 
given DES or E2 and castrates ven PG, DES.or E2, did not differ so forth, at run-time. The esulting weight data are stored in files ji 
significantly from intact femal s given PG neonatally. These data for archiving, reduction, an statistical analysis. In addition, pre- ! 
indicate that the presence of high le_vels of E2 and DES during the vious session weights are st red for use in calculating net weight 
period of sexual differentiation can feminize or demasculinize the changes (for consumption an body weight gain or loss measure-
male and that this effect can _be observed in adulthood using ments). Dose calculations ba. d on body weights are optionally 

/ appropriate sexually dimorphic ncurobehavioral and morphomet- available, with dose volumes ased on dose group assignments /· 

J 
ric measurements. and concentrations) p1inted as ach animal is weighed. 

Neurobehavioral Consequences of Microwave Irradi- Striatal Dopamine Recep or Is Altered in Acryl-
ation in Japanese Quail (Coturnix Coturnix]aponica) amide-Treated Rats. A. K. GRAW AL, R. E. SQUIBB, ! 
Exposed during Embryogenesis. P. A. CABE, T. A. AND S. C. BONDY, Labor tory. of Behavioral and 
BURNE, AND D. L MCREE, Laboratory of Be- Neurological Toxicolog NIEHS, Research .·. 
havioral and Neurological Toxicology and Labora- Triangle Park, N.C. 27709 
tory of Environmental Biophysics, NIEHS, Re- The binding of tritiated spiroperi ol to membranes prepared 
search Triangle Park, N.C. 27709 from the striaial region of6 week ol male Sprague Dawley rats j 

was studied. This region had consid rably more specific binding 1 Japanese quail exposed to 2450 MHz microwave irradiation at 
an incident power density of 5 mW/cm2 over the first 12 days of 
incubation were tested in a series of behavioral screening proce
dures. Sixteen male birds (8 exposed, 8 control) were tested. Body 
weights were taken weekly from 7 weeks (when the birds were 
removed from brooders to single cages) through 18 weeks. Body 
weights did not differ between exposed and control groups at any 
time. Four triweekly evaluations of spontaneous motor activity 
also showed no microwave effect. Exposed birds, however, did 
show significantly fewer avoidance responses in a shock
motivated escape-avoidance test, both during acquisition training 
and in a 3-week retention test. Control birds had significantly 
more intertrial interval responses, and significantly fewer escapes 
than exposed animals on retention testing. Failures to respond 
(escapes lost) were not different at either acquisition or retention. 
A series of operant conditioning procedures using a food rewarded 
key-peck response was 'then initiated. Exposed birds had a some'. 
what higher operant level (were more likely to spontaneously peck 
the key) approar.:hing statistical significance (0.06<p<0.07), but 
both groups acquired the response equally well under an auto
shapingprocedure. Exposed birds, however, emitted responses at 
a consistently lower rate _under a random interval schedule of 
reinforcement. These results indicate the feasibility of the several 
screening techniques used. the potential usefulness of the 
Japanese quail model and the possible behavioral teratogenic 
effects of microwave irradiation. 

activity than other regions studied (ce ebral cortex, hippocampus, j 

On-Line Automated Weighing System. R. NORMAN, 

J. CHANG, J. Dix, AND R. t15TRE, Laboratory of 
Behavioral and Neurologi al Toxicology and 
Biome_try Branch, NIEHS, Research Triangle Park, 
N.C. 27709· 

The need for a fast and accurat method for maintaining a 
database of body and consummato y weights of experimental 
animals has inspired the developmen of an on-line weighing sys
tem. The computer-hased system is d signed to connect an Arhor 
Labs electronic balance to a DEC PDP-I I computer system. 
However, it can be adapted to other h· .lances and computers. The 
primary hardware element of the syste' is an electronic interface 
to allow the above-mentioned connectio . There is an additional 
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cerebellum, hypothalamus, midbrai , pons-medulla). This in- i 
teraction had high affinity characte sties. Binding equilibrium· 
was reached within 10 min at 37°C and he association was.rapidly 
reversible. Sterospecificity ofbinding as demonstrated by use pf 
d- and /-butaclamol. Scatchard plot an lysis was performed using 
3H-spiroperidol. The dissociation con tant (K0 ) for this interac
tion in control rats was 0. 78 x 10-9 and the striatal binding 
density was 42 pmole/100 mg protein. D pamine receptor binding 
was measured 24 hr after treatment with crylamide, administered 
orally by gavage. Any binding of 10-9 3H-spiroperidol in the 
presence of 10-6M haloperidol was take to be nonspecific. There 
was a significant increase (p <0.05, ana ysis of variance followed 
by the least significant difference est (two-tailed) in 3 H
spiroperidol binding at all acrylamide oses tested (50, 100, 200, 
and 250 mg/kg). There was clear dose ependent response up to 
100 mg/kg. Since the highest dose of th neurotoxic agent caused 
pronounced mortality (62%), further k etic analysis was carried 
out using an intermediate dose level (I mg/kg). The dissociation 
constant for spiroperidol binding to st ·atal membranes of these 
animals was 0.58 x 10-9M and the b ding site density was 48 
pmole/100 mg protein. These data indi ated that the effect of the 
acrylamide was largely to increase (4 o) the affinity of binding of 
these receptors toward the labeled Ii and while the number of 
receptors was not altered in such a ronounced manner (14%). 
Dopamine levels in striata of untreat d and dosed animals were 
determined fluorimetrically. There as a significant increase in 
dopamine concentration in animals dosed at 50, 100, and 200 
mg/kg relative to control values. · 

This abstract presented at the Ne 
lanta, Ga .. November 1979. 

roscience Society Meetings, 

etabolism of Benzo(a)pyr e in Rabbit Pulmonary 
ystcms. L. M. BALL, C. . WOLF, B. R. SMITH, 

R. M. PHIL.POT, AND J. . BEND, Laboratory of 
Pharmacology, NIEHS, Research Triangle Park, 
N.C. 27709 

High pressure liquid chr9 atography was used to investigate 
the ability of rabbit lung -0 metabolize benzo(a)pyrene (BP), an 
atmospheric pollutant nd pulmonary carcinogen, at different 
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